
雎安奇 —  R级: 观癖 

2017.01.07 - 2017-02.26 

新闻稿 

德萨项⽬空间即将荣幸推出 2017 新年的第⼀个展览，艺术家雎安奇的个⼈项⽬《R级：观癖》。展览
将于2017年1⽉7⽇ (周六) 下午 4:00开幕，持续⾄2017年2⽉26⽇。 

雎安奇的艺术创作是中国观念艺术中的罕见个案，其先锋⽽荒诞的影像实践为其他的创作者提供了⼤
胆先例，并以此拓宽艺术创作的可能性。他的创作涉及实验影像、叙事性的电影，绘画和LED灯箱系

列。此次展览将呈现艺术家最新创作的影像装置作品，展览的题⽬呈现了这个作品的表象，所折射的

是艺术家对于欲望的思考和对权⼒的观看逻辑。 

“《R级：观癖》是在明⽬张胆的对⼥性⼈体的细致观瞧，这让本来有着情⾊关系的场景，变得异常惊

悚。这⼀观看的⽅式如同审视⼀具没有灵魂的躯壳，真⾝早已不再。窥视者也是观看者，并给出这⼀
姿态应有的现实，从恶趣味到施暴，⼀切都没有发⽣改变，只是这些姿态映照着每个⼈。 

在雎安奇的荒诞不经中，在密闭空间的⼀个⼈对⼀个⼈的任意状态下，雎安奇的作品是暗⽰或预⾔。

他的作品依旧是电影，是从电影延伸出来的艺术创作。从电影的结构和节奏中，不断的推进、简化电
影构成的关系，通过现实⾃⾝的丰富性累积出⼀个充满电影时长关系的经验。” 

                                                                    —— 李振华 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
* 雎安奇特别感谢艺术家戴陈连先⽣和⼥演员S⼥⼠的出演。 

雎安奇，1975年出⽣于新疆乌鲁⽊齐，在北京电影学院导演系接受了电影教育。⽬前最受国际瞩⽬的

中国新⼀代电影导演和跨媒体艺术家之⼀，在全球参与了超过30个国际电影节并获得电影奖项，作品

曾于巴黎蓬⽪杜中⼼、纽约现代艺术博物馆、纽约林肯中⼼展出。2000年⽤过期⼋年的胶⽚拍摄完成
的处⼥作《北京的风很⼤》⼊围柏林国际电影节成为⽇后中国实验电影的⾥程碑之作。新近完成的电

影作品《诗⼈出差了》再次以离经叛道的叙事⽅式在2015年的国际影坛引起巨⼤反响，获得⿅特丹国
际电影节最佳亚洲电影奖和韩国全州国际电影节最⾼⼤奖等五项国际⼤奖。2016年4⽉拍摄由⼆⼗多

位中国当代艺术家共同出演的电影《失踪的警察》影评⼈汤尼 · 雷恩（Tony Rans）称其为百分之百的

电影创造者。作为中国少有的跨媒体艺术家，其特⽴独⾏的创作⽅式和观念也贯穿在更多元的艺术创
作中。影像和LED灯箱是他⽬前创作的主要内容和⽅式。 

开幕时间：2017年01⽉07⽇ 16:00 - 18:30 

展览⽇期：2017年01⽉07⽇ – 2017年02⽉26⽇ 

地址：北京市朝阳区草场地艺术区 328-D (德萨项⽬空间) 

媒体垂詢:  

黄⽇涵 Catherine Huang | catherine@desarthe.com | +86 13671043227 

( 歡迎預約采访艺术家雎安奇) 
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JU ANQI - Restricted: Gaze 
2017.01.07 - 2017-02.26 

Press Release 

de Sarthe Gallery is pleased to present its first show of 2017, a solo exhibition in the Beijing Project Space 
entitled ‘Restricted: Gaze’ by Ju Anqi. The exhibition will open on January 7th at 4pm and will continue 
through February 26th, 2017.  

The art of Ju Anqi is defined and recognized for his avant-garde and provocative style within the Chinese 
conceptual art domain. Ju’s art practice takes various forms such as experimental videos, narrative movies, 
paintings and LED installations. This exhibition at de Sarthe Project Space will feature the artist’s latest 
video installation. Exemplified by the nature of the exhibition’s title, ‘Restricted: Gaze’ seeks to explore the 
artist’s ongoing desire towards reasoning as well as the power of logical observation.  

“The blatant scrutiny of the female body presented in ‘Restricted: Gaze’ turns an erotic scene into an eerie 
experience. This type of gaze is similar to the gaze of someone whose genuine soul has long departed from 
the body, an empty shell. The voyeur is simply an observer but the combination with his posture 
contributes to the intensity of the scene, from an evil delight to an assault nothing is actually changing, it is 
simply an attitude that strikes viewers.  

The works of Ju Anqi confront us with the absurd--a person arbitrarily staring at another in a confined 
space--it is a suggestion or a foreshadowing. Up to this date, his artworks are essentially videos, which can 
be seen as an extension of the many films he already produced. From the structure to the rhythm of hi s 
films, he is unceasingly simplifying connections and pushing forward the sophistication of his 
compositions thanks to his rich personal life and years of experience." 

—— Li Zhen Hua 

* Ju Anqi would like to thank the artist Dai Chenlian and the actress for their performances in the video. 

Born in 1975 in Urumqi, Xinjiang province, Ju Anqi graduated from the Directing Department of the 
Beijing Film Academy. As one of the most widely recognized directors from China's "New Generation" of 
filmmakers and multi-media artists, Ju’s experimental films have been exhibited in the Centre Pompidou 
(Paris), MoMA (New York) and Lincoln Center (New York). Ju’s debut film was ‘There’s a Strong Wind in 
Beijing’, which was shot on films 8 years after their expiration date, was selected for the entry of the Berlin 
International Film Festival in 2000, and became the milestone for Chinese Experimental films. His recently 
finished film ‘Poet on a Business Trip’ premiered at the 44th edition of the International Film Festival of 
Rotterdam, which won the Netpac Award Winner, and the Grand Prize at the 16th Jeoju International Film 
Festival as well as three other international awards. In April 2016, Ju Anqi produced a new film ‘A Missing 
Policeman’ which co-starred over 20 contemporary artists from China. Film critic Tony Rans praised all the 
co-stars of as the sole engineers of this film. As one of the few Chinese cross-media artists, his independent 
practice incorporates a multi-faceted body of artworks with film and LED light boxes forming the crux of 
his output. 

Opening Date：January 7th, 2017 
Opening Time：16:00 - 18:30 

Duration ：January 7th, 2017 – February, 26th, 2017 
Location :  328-D, Caochangdi, Chaoyang District, 100015 Beijing, China (de Sarthe Project Space)  

Media Inquiries :  
Catherine Huang | catherine@desarthe.com | +86 13671043227 

( Interview with artist Ju Anqi available by request.) 
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